Dear

Bob,

Receivdd
your lett<,r
of inquiry
C. R. Root.
\.Jhi Ie not complete
"'irst
about
space

have

to

about old
IClm
shed

explain

Some of my 0\·.70 operations.
I~'hf'n prohibitione.ndcd
taking
th~ labels
off bottles

1930 on bottles.
so started

collectors
light

SOt'11"

and ~spec<1i 11y <1
on the matter.

Statted
out orip.inally
1500n
r<'m out of shelf
and putting
them in 81-

bums •

. Did not take me long to 'realize
I was doin~ thibgs
the hard way so started
\olritln~
to breweries
all Over the :,'orld<1st.:ino<, tor lahcls.
SOMe t.'. 5.1..
breweries,
rather
than botherGding
it t~I';!'ls~l\!€!s,
enclostd
rCCjlwsts from
other
collectors
they had re6~ive~
and spnt th~m to ~~. Before you know
r had an exchaoRe empire built ~up that covered the Globe. ~s I went along
r added· other bt.:;,,' itt:nI5 811d thAt is how my collection
Io',Te'''.
The collector
who
them to thl.! senms
is sti 11 aIi've
as
He did not answer

IIwde notps
of ,...h6 Clnd ',:henanJ
any variAnce
HnJ attached
of cans WClS
1(. Schmidt of Clevel.1nJ,
Ohio.· Doubt if he
hew;Js very ~ick wh'On I last '<1rot(~ hiM About 5 years
agol
~y last
lettpr.

J.

I hnvc d1clOSt7d 3 samples
of his smelll notes slmi liar
to thos(; YOl; refer
to on caris so you CAn compare Dri nt i IW.• Thf'se are "'rom !<lbi71 co 1 lectors
ril,.>s. One is me, PM-j is Paul :~. I.ii lll"r e1nd Kinl ;"artin
is an AlJstralian
l::lbel collector.
I could find none fro", Root so h~ must hElvp. been a can
:·~f'p.n tl1i> stuhs.
I nev(>r heard of Root
only e'(ch;Jn~c
"'riend OC Schmidts.
can. S1JPP~Y no information
Hbout him.

so

i

11~
Paul Danids
and mys(~lf bought out S •...
hmidt of Clev,,:land
"h(~n he becf1me
and had to ie locatc . in TeXflS. DAnie Is p.ot the CClt1S and r got the lAbe Is. T·.'e
agreed
on a criss-cross
f'schange
of cans f¢or
lahels.
i/r! fJaniels
took the'"
cans he needed and. duplicates
he gave to me and I did smme with the labels.
I think
thed0al
WAS
5 labels
Eor one can. I left
the stickers
on the cans
got but do not recall
any :?oot. DClniE'ls mClYbe aD It' to tr->U yo;.; more on
that.
This WClSmy first
1<Ir~~f'I)llrches(> of anythin[~
\oJhi:n.: cans \':f~re includ~d.
it is
Had exchflnged
for years
rrc'vious 1~1 but do not rcca 11 who .,,:as firs t.Bnd
to fi nd out.
I ~('er
record
a f a 11
too inv loved ror I1H~ to go thru my filE's
my deal~ Hnd can tell
you I last wrot0 to you in Oct.,
lQ74 on one of ~y
i'tusut::m post cflrds.
ft
lot of wC1t,:r h<'Js 1?00<:.>
oVI-r the d;i/'l since
find .11so
lot
of cans.

I

C1

<'I

Never could piece
the pntir~
story
to~eth~r
on the sHle of Paul Daniels
,me! 8bout
thf' only thin". concr,~t.-~ I ccm t(:ll
col1pction.
\~i1sSt:\'en11
rcopie
is thCJt I ev(:ntuCllly
i,.at hold 01" the ten million
fJur!icCltf'
lc!bels
D:mit'ls
hAd
Accumulst(·d.
;;tilIIHI"1'
th(~m nnd thr:v st.A" \.Iith I1lP. l;Jb.~.l~ wI:'r,: sort
of !lIY
I CCln concc·ntratt·
first
10\;(> C1nd Clm ,dit1linCJtin'~
;111 othf>r hnO\'" it(>r!l~ so that
once and ~or a lIon
"1Y 1<1
be ]s.
This is Clbout thl:' ext(~nt o~ any info
I CCIO!',iVF. Sorrv bllt can tell
nothin~
.on ~'~nicls
orest,nt
sptup,
.To,' Allis
is dl>Ad, neVI:,r hPArd at: !{O()t, Bi'lmes,
Conradt.
fISk I·J(11)' r.ill)('xt
\,ho is in your o8ck yard • .10': lJesds1cy
nwv be
C1ble to shl~d SO'l1P 'li?ht
AS ht: p,ot some of f'\;m1r.>ls stur:r•
( .(
..' ..•...
.. ' ~ ,. ~.. -.

